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Sport Fans
NdWLERS AWARD PRIZES

Diicnsi Proper Manner of Dividing
Up Melons Won.

FEW CRACKS GET BIO SHARE

Two-M- en Trimi Did Weil Mr re li
Rrrrnl Meet liteao Leads

Movement to Aid Five
Mm Tnnt.

The question of" the proper manner of
dividing up prlxe moneys I being de-

bated In bowling circles over the west.
One of the most popular of the pres-n- t

systems Ik the plan of giving about
two-third- s fur teamwork and the other
third for Individual.

In formrr times more money was pjt
up for team events than for the Individual
bowlers, but the Influence of the crack
men lias brought It around In the other
direction.

Although the officials of the Mid-We-

tournament did what the members had
pressed aa their desires and everyone In

the tournarnrnt was entirely satisfied with
the results, it Is evident that a large
share of the money went to a few cracks.
The amount put up for five-me- n teams and
for doubles was II. TW and $7SG for Indi
vidual bowlers Hut out of the team prize
list comes i0 which went to two-me- n

teams. lavln only $!C6 for five-me- n

teams. Thtia two crack men on a doubles
team often took good money.

In Chlcugo a strong movement la being
made for more money to the teams and
Jens to the Individuals and rumora all
over the middle west ry that after this
the system of about one-fourt- h Instead of
one-thir- d will prevail in tournaments.

Winter llase Ball tiosslp.
Frank Haker of the world's champlona

did riot accompany the Athletica to Cuba,

but went on a hunting trip.
There will be several candidate for first

bnse for the Henators next acaaon. McAleer

thinks he has a find In both Henry and
Homerlot. It means that nob Unglaub will

be looking for a new Job.
Henry Mathewson, a brother of Christy

of the New York Giants, will wear the
uniform of the Oklahoma City Texaa

I league club next season.
It la rumored that many of the playera

on the 8L IxjuIs team have outlived their
usefulness or for some other reason may

part company with the Browns. Among

them are Danny Hoffman and George
Htone, outfielders; Roy Hartsell. Inflelder;
Harney Telly and Kill Bailey, pitchers.
Wiseacres at Bt. Louis say these men are
bouKd to seek other pastures and then
they add to the list Dode Crlss. catcher,
first baseman and pinch hitter; Arthur
Griggs, Inflelder and outfielder, and Mack
Powell and Al Schweitzer. About half of

this number will be stopped In the Ameri

J
can league oy mo wuer iu.

It la reported from the west by Mana- -

gen Roger Rresnahan of the Caxdlnala that
Vlo Willis, Frank Corrldon and John Lush
will not be In the lineup thla season.

James O. McLaughlin, the Boaton archi
tect who Is drawing plana for the $1,000,-00- 0

park for John B. Taylor, vlalted the
South Bide park In Chicago with Secretary
Hugh McBreen of the Boston Red Sox.

The new grounds in Boaton, It la an-

nounced, will hava a aeatlng capacltr of
.4,000.

Cy Seymour, onoe a Giant, and now with
the Baltimore team of the Eastern league,

la wanted for manager of tha Troy club of

New York State league. Tha Troy club la

trying to purchase bis release.
Harry Mclntlre, the former Brooklyn

pitcher, but now with the Cuba, may be

seen next spring coaching one of the
southern college teams.

When the aeaaon of 111 opena It la likely

that BUly Sullivan of tha Chlcagoe will be

.h onlv backstop of tha American league
-- ho haa been In harness In tha clr- -

. ,om a, iVifl. niuinlnr of lastCull sine, ' -
aeaaon only three catchers were among

the crop of 1901 They were Billy Buiuvan
of Chicago. Harry Bemle ol tns naps ana
Lou Crlger of the New York. Sullivan
had played contlnuoualy with tha White
Sox. aa Bemle had with Cleveland, but
Crlger had ahlfted from Boston to St
jnuta to the Yankees. Bemla haa already
been released to Columbus, while tha ball

Is about to ring for Crigaf- -

Jack Coomba.of tha world's champions
was the only pitcher In tha American
league who held the batters In check from
making a home run oft hie delivery. Walter
Johnson of the Washington and Chief

Bender. Coombs' running mate, had only

one home run scored against them all aea-

aon.
Cy Young, tha grand old man In baas

bail, only allowed Cobb two hits In nine
attempts for an average of .El Cobb had
tho same mark against Walter Johnson,
with the difference that ha faced the
Idaho pitcher eighteen times and mads
four hits.

Among the players who took part In the
world'a aeries this year were four

players: Harry Davla of the
Athletics. Archer, Beaumont and Pfelster
of the Cuba

Hulanrlan Wreatler Coming.
('orderelll, a Bulgarian, la coming to

America to clean up for all tha wreatlera
His name la a good deal easier to handle
than that of Zysbasko.

McGraw haa four third basemen Devlin
.h Fletcher and Shafer. Devlin

analnst the field la a good bet
Harry Wolverton'e Oakland team In the

Puclflc Coast league played 2 gamea last
aeaaon and had but one rainy day.

Hans Ixibert wrltea that he will be glad
to play with the Phillies next year. Several

'
other ball players have the same feeling.

Now that fifty-seve- n varieties of
foot ball teama have been picked

the dope artists can turn their attentions
to the Hill base ball pennant winners.

HANS L0BERT IS SATISFIED

Jertlon r ouei urn urr
Piteher.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. Lohert
who was secured the Thlllies In a trade
with Cincinnati, has written a letter to
Manager Dooln expressing satisfaction
com:n here to play, denlre the re-

port that ho ever said he play
with the Phillies.

Hans says that he regretted the trade
only he was aiwas so wen ir.
by President Hermann of Cincinnati, but
that he never li.ia any oojecuona 10 n n,
he;.'.
lbert wrote that before slpnlng his con -

tract for next season he pay a vialt
to city and talk mattera over In per- -

mi with Manager Dooln. Hans lives
Pittsburg and since his return from his
hunting trip with Moren is taking things
tav this winter.

President Koel of the Phillies yesterday
leceivid a letter from President Watklns
ut mo anapous rnio ... a .... -
i rli put on Pitcher Alexanaer. wno

vn ncired from SracUM club of the
:. York Mats Iraxue As Alexsnder
ivi.d a vuiid.-ifj- l record with Syracuse
i.iii a, ttsnii a'ld he bus been w ell recom-n.iiJ-- d

ai of major league culiber. Presi-

dent Voi.l dej'.ares that the twlrler la not
Ui market for uala sale.

Taking Time in Midwinter to Settle Questions Vital to Next Season
Kentucky Sheriff

Stops Ash-Buckle- s'

Fight at the Outset
Two Thousand People Gather for Mill

and Leave Without Seeing It
Yet Be Pulled Off.

NEWPORT, Ky.. Dee. (Special.) The
fight which was to have been pulled off
tonight at the Clifton Athletic club of
Newport between Kid Ash, a Cincinnati
negro, and Guy Buckles, the Omaha welter-
weight,

A.
was called off at the last moment

because of a number of complaints which the
had been received at the office of Sheriff
Diets. He deputlxed Deputy Sheriff Im- - in
fleld to go to the club and stop the bout,
saying that If the club directors Insisted the
that it go on, merely to call for help and
tht whole force of deputlee and the sheriff
would come and stop It

The Clifton club never before. In fact, no
club Kentucky haa had for many 223

months, so large a crowd turned out for
this event were at leaet 2,000 men
about the clubhouse when Deputy Imfleld
informed the directors that the fight would

i have to be called off. The fighters are ar
ranging now to have the bout Covington,
which Is Just across the Licking river from
Newport next week.

Buckles has spent quite a bit of money
In preparing for the event and an effort
will be made to have It or near Cov-

ington.

Official Scores
Change Results

Winners of the All-Eve- nt Priiei Make
Better Scores Than Last

Tear. '

The official list of the five winners of
the ts prises in the Mid-We- st bowl-
ing

L.
tournament was put out Tuesday. The

only change from the list aa printed before
E.was the name of Steele of Chicago

fourth place with a score of 1,803, which
places Ehlman of Chicago fifth place
and leaves Shepard of Kansas City in E.sixth place, just outalda tne list of prise
winners.

The list aa corrected Is: O.

Collier, Chicago l.SW $31
Chicago 1.831 20

Schmltt, Louis 1,810 16
Steers, Chicago 1.801 10
Ehlman, Chicago 1,756

Every score made except that of Ehlman,
the last man, was the record score
of 1,803 made last year In the ts

the Mid-We- st Another interesting fact
la that four of the places went to Chicago
men, which city had only twelve men en-

tered In the tournament

Decision Over Tommy
Bresnahan Unpopular

Dixon of Memphis Wins After Ten
Rounds of Hard Fighting in

Feature Bout '

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Dec. 8. Tommy
Dixon of Memphis was given unpopu-
lar decision over Tommy Bresnahan of
Omaha by Referee Leo Shay after ten
rounds of hard fighting In the feature
bout at the Hippodrome here tonight.

Johnny McCarthy of San Francisco
found a willing and game opponent In
young Barada of Bt Joseph, Mo., who waa
substituted for Phil Knight The contest
went ten rounds to a draw. McCarthy did
practically all the leading.

Jeff O'Connel of England knocked out
Johnny Creeley of New York In the third
round with a left to tha wind.

OMAHA BOOSTS BOWLING MEET

Ma y L enl Bawlers Are Plai
to Oe to It. I.oale for

Tesraty,

Boosting for the International Bowling
tournament under the auspices of the
American Bowline congress Is going on In
Omaha. The event la schedulued two
weeks In St. Louis, January 27 to February
7. the alleys being laid In the coliseum of
St. Louis.

C. A. Vogel, secretary of the tournament
was In Omaha during tha progress of the
Mid-We- st tournament and received prom
ises from a number of tha Omaha teams

attend. Ha stated that tha entry Hat
at present appearanoes would have from
450 to 47$ teams.

HARRIS DENIES SALE Of CLrB

Owner ef Boaton Nationals Not Ana
Ions to Sell.

BOSTON, Dec. John P. Harris of
Pittsburg, owner of the Boston National
Bona Ball club, tonight denied that he had
sold the club to James J. Phelan, a Boston
banker, representing a local syndicate. H
aald :

"It la true I have received many flat-
tering offers, but I considered none of
them seriously. I know that several
parties would like to buy, but I am not at
all anxious to sell.

Mr. Phelan. who had been quoted on ap
parently reliable authority concerning the
reported sale, denied that he had any
financial interest In tha club, and said
that the only way his name could be con
nected with the rumored negotiations waa
that he happened to know the parties con
templating the purchase.

! BOSTON NATIONAL" NOT SOLD

Homo red 'transfer of Control Doe
Not Develop at Annnal Meet la a.

BOSTON. Dec. 6 No transfer of con-
trol, aa reported, developed today the
animal meeting of the Boston National

proldeiit. and John i. iHjvey, treasurer.
William H. Kunsell of New York, who
purchased Fred Teiiney'a stock a few
months ago. and S. H. Robertson, counsel
for Mi. Harris, were made directors.

j

DEATH RECORD.

Myron W . Warner.
SK WARD, Neb.. Dec. . ( SpeTTal.')

W died at his home In
B(,avr CrosMng yesterday afternoon from

i a complication of diseases. He came to j

j Neblawlta wi,en the state wus young and
j taught school In Saline and In Seward
' counties. In 1W3 he was elected superin- - !

I tendent of public Instruction Seward
county and was to the office,
jn n8 wis married to Miss Kusla Job

' cf Seward and to them were born four
j children. He was aged 3. For twenty-on- e

years he ws the cashier of the State bank
' of Beaver Crossing. Ills funeral took placu
; at Beaver Crossing this morning,

Mn varre- - Hnnion. J

pKXKEI.MAN. Neb., !c. I (Special )

Warren Runlon. aged about ft) years, i

died at the home uf her son. li. P.unloii.
at the Kenkelmau one mile eat
of town, Monday forenoon. She wau foi- - '

nieily a resident of Tacumseli. Neb., but
lately had been rexidlug with hr husband

...... . .rkAuM... n L a m ha Isavss a
huaband tad MvoraJ kiu, 1

-- . 14i.se Hall club, and John P. Harris of
phlladelDhla Without Oh-- Pttlaburs. w ho bouht George Dover's ll

Oo to lrreBt ,(,r ,ne iulter-- death, was made
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AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Workmen Team Captures All Three
Gamei from

LUXUS WIN TWO OUT OF THREE

Pete Loch Wla Tblra Contest ay Sl

Pino Indesendents tea a la Three
Straight Games frosa

Snnklet.

In the Mercantile league last night, the
O. L W. No. 17 team won all three

games from the Hamlll of
Workmen rolled high total, with 574

pins, and high single game, with 199 pins,
the Booster league the Peoples Store

team won all three games by forfeit from
Spragua Pills, the Pills falling to ap-

pear. The Rod and Gun club won two
games out of three from the Hoye's Spe-

cials. Captain Sutter rolled high total,
with Mi pins, and high slDgle gams, with

pins.
Tonight In the Omaha league. Stors.

Triumphs against Hospe Co.; J. 8. Cross
against Jetter's Gold Tops. In tha Mer-

cantile league. Carpenter Paper Co. against
Onlmods. Score:

A. O. U. W. NO. 17.

lat Id. Sd. Tot
Hamlll m 17S W 67

ttiinDSon 174 106 182 621
behind ier 189 170 US U

Totals Ml HI (04 1.677

1st. 2d. Sd. Tot
McCarthy 1X8 1W 141 4t

McDonald 13 1M 1H2 4
Btockwell 195 100 13 4W

Totala 60S 477 439 L4U
PEOPLES STORE.

1st. 3d. Tot.
Perkins 15 rtn 144 6f!
Abbott Ut 122 122 KM

Aldrlch 210 1HI 14 MS
Howard 1411 170 m m
Bengals 210 1S 210 6u

Totals m Bf.7 775 S.482
HOYE'S SPECIALS,

1st. 2d. M. Tot
Nelson 1M 1M 12 434

Norgard W6 160 lt6 408
lleaton 17 144 177 4SS

Hoye 1M 125 164 433

Norgard 133 1M 147 434

Totals 717 706 766 jTlS7

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot
ROD AND GUN CLUB.

merman 176 130 146 461

Hatch 156 1SS iw 473

Whlttemore 137 1M 114

Blerman 104 121 832

Sutter 164 138 223 613

Totals .. 726 681 770 I.17S

Lm TaJte Two.
On the Metropolitan alleys last night the

Luxua won two out of three games from the
Pete Lochs and lost the third by six pins.
Tonight Brodegaard Crowns va. A. Frlck

Son. Score:
LUXUS.

1st M. Id. Total.
Ohneeorg 176 im 133
Nelson t 17 It)
Hansen 163 211 167
Beselln 1X5 i; 147
Berger W) m 203

Totals 886 637 860 2,672

PETE LOCHS.
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

McMartln 171 169 170 602
Thomas 12 17t 167 4.
Balxer 177 172 m
W. Martin 169 181 190
Waterman 168 171 147 .44

Totals S3 867 6 I.WSJ

Independents Take Three
Tha Independents took three straight

games from the Maney Sunkiste on the
Metropolitan alleys. The Sunkiste were
leading the league, but tha Independents
are a fast coming bunch, winning fourteen
gamea out of the last fifteen. The Inde
pendents broke this year's alley record on
the Metropolitan alleys, shooting 1,614. Sam
Bryan was the high man of the evening,
shooting In fine form and getting high
single game of 218 and high total of 674.

Griffith had high game of 12 and Ortman
high total of 616 for the Sunklsts. Tonight
Postofflca vs. Diets. Score:

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total

Gibson 172 1,3 143 48
Oillham 14 191 177 U.i
Bryan 218 lb 190 674

Totala 674 630 610 1,614

MANEY 8UNKISTS.
1st 2d. Id. Total.

Ortman 1W b5 170 616
Griffith 1X2 lt)l 156 4W
Moran 1SS 136 132 4W

Totals. 601 461 457 1.419

Postofflca LeaaTne.
Tha Superbas took two gamea out of

three from the Fast Males on tha Metro-
politan alleys. Brown had high game of
207 and high total of 674 for the Superbas.
Conroy had high game of 216 and high
total of 641 for the Fast Males. Score:

FAST MALES.
1st Id Id. Total.

Peed ... lij Ml 142 401
Mule .., 120 1U8 IM SU
Conroy 116 160 168 643

Totals. 603 SW 446 ' 1,409

SUPERBAS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Dyberg .. 126 117 181 423
Morton ..' 138 118 1:,8 412
lirown ... :v7 bxt 165 674

Totals. 470 436 604 1.318
The Hawks took two out of three from

the Bronks on the Metropolitan alleys.
Matsen had high game of 186 and high total
of 480 for the Hawks. Nugent had high
game of 214 and high total of 496 for the
lironks. Score:

HAWKS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Mataen 152 14 1S6 4S0
U ass 142 1 149 467
Uailup 142 149 169 fcM

V 603 L7
Sl. 2d. Third.
144 172 4o8
214 141 4m
159 li4 i&i

617 603 1,3X7

Totals 436

BRONKS.
1st.

Wrlcht ... 142
Nugent .. 140
Bi w man 141

Totals. 423

Capitol Pool Tonrney.
Last night at the Capitol pool tourna-

ment Reynolds defeated FrallcU, lOu to .V.
Kvynolaa started ott In the lead, being 99
to Krailck's 50 at the end of the tenth in-
ning. Reynolds wanted only one ball whpi
his opponent got h.s stroke and Waved re--
maikably fast pool, making 81 balls wtth-- :
out a lu is and a total of 4. The handicap
was too great to overcome and he finally
had to go down to defeat after making tne
bt st uphill f i lit of the tournament.

TonlKhi Riley and Bunnell will play.
Time. 7 :l o'clock.

rcore of game: '
Reyonlda-i-u, II, 7. 14, 14. 4. 13, S, 10. , 3.

0. o. 2 I'fk. Total, 100.

Krallck- -. , . 1. 1. 11, 2, 7. 6. 8, 1J 15.
15. 1 H3. Total. 89.

Scratches Reynolds, t; Frallck, 4.
Koula Reynolds. 1; Krallck, 1.

Hith Run ralick, 1.

STANDING.
P. L. Balls.

Fral.ck
Kwanaon 4
Bunnell 4
Reynolds
Molt
Mieoard
Porter
HI ley

Hln l.lnrr l.oars Propeller.
NEW YORK. Dec North Ger-

man Lloyd liner Kaiser Wilhelm dir
Uioase. Miuch lost Its port propeller at
ps dur ir; a storm on .Sunday. Is making

good progress to this pon with its star-
board engines The big steamer reported
by wlrrlets that It waa 4J3 miles east of

"?djLoi?uku V. I i --0.c,luc1.k .hu mornln- an1"""'

James A. Patten
Again Indicted for

Corner in Cotton

Tentative Plea of Not Guilty Entered
Eight Counts Instead of Five

Contained.

NEW YORK. Tec. A. ration
of Chicago, Eugene Kcalea of Texas, Wil-

liam P. Brown of New Orleans and others
were Indicted again today by a federal
grand Jury, charged with conspiring to
monopolize Interstate commerce In availa-
ble cotton during the last four months of
the crop year ending September 10, 1910.

The Indictment was returned on August 4,

but did not go Into effect until today.
The accused, with their counsel, appeared

before Judge Hough In the criminal branch
of the United States district court and en-

tered tentative pleas of not guilty. They
have until December 13 to demur, and
arguments will be heard on the third
Monday In January. The original Indict-
ment was found last May, but the de-

fendants objected, on the ground that the
special grand jury which returned It had
been Improperly drawn, and the govern-
ment, fearing the courts might find the
plea In abatement well taken, decided to
resubmit the evidence to another grand
Jury, which handed down tha Indictment
today. It contains eight counts Instead of
five and lessens the number of defendants
by two, omitting Sydney J. Harman and
Charles J. Kittle, yet naming besides Pat
ten, Scales and Brown, Frank B. Hayne
and Colonel Robert M. Thompson, all of
whom were originally Indicted.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACES

Jim Baaey Wins Honiton Handicap
from Jim Oaf fney.

HAD RECEDED TO SECOND CHOICE

Fernanda Rnlea First Choice, bn
howa Lena SprlatlnsT Ability thnn

Last Time Ont Track:
la Heavy.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. . Jim Basey,
after receding from favorite to second
choice, won the Honiton handicap In a
drive from Jim Qaffney at Emeryville to-

day. Hernando ruled first choice, but did
not have as much early speed as the last
time out. Cloudy weather prevailed and
the track was very heavy.

First race. Futurity course: Black Sheep.
T, to 2, won; Mlnnedocla, 20 to 1, second;
Lord Clinton, 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:72.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Aeademlst 9 to 2, won; Altareca, 8 to 6,
aecond; Red Klaw, I to I, third. Time,
l:Hi.

Third race. Futurity course: Father Staf-
ford. (Shilling), 13 to 6. won; Matador,
(Garner), 12 to L second; Burleigh, Cav-anaug-

7 to 2, third. Time, 1:12.
B. M. Frye, Swagerlator, French Cook,

Orace O. Belle Kingston, Lord Rossington
and St. Francis finished as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Honiton handi-
cap: Jim Basey, (VV. Qargan), 3 to 1, won;
Jim Gaffney, (Garner), 4 to 1, second; Fer-
nando, (Battlste), 8 to 6. third. Time, 1:14.

Balronla, Raleigh P. D. and Great Jubi-
lee finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth: Mer-llng- o,

(Thomas). I to I wo; Treasure
Seeker, (McBride), t to 1. second; Jim Caf-ferat- a,

(Gamer), 7 to 1. third. Time, 1.66.
Howard Pearson, Elgin. Nettie Trsver.

Spring Ban, Buena and Tanay finished as
named. ,

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Hooray,
(Martin). 4 to 1, won; Tony Faust, (Archi-
bald), I to 1, second; Marburg, (Taylor), 10
to 1, third. Time, 1:2S.

Twilight Queen. Chepontuc, Kogo, Bano-rell- a.

Dargln, Nyansa and Captain Burnett
finished as named.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dee. . Master
Robert, well supported in the betting at
S to 6, won the fourth race, the feature of
a good card at Moncrlef this afternoon,
from a field of fast rollers. Hoffman, the
favorite, made the pace to the home
stretch, where Master Robert passed him
with scarcely an effort and landed the
purse by three lengths, running 171 e mile
In 1:39, a new track record. Hoffman beat
John Heard en a length for the place. Four
favorites won.

Jockey M. Bell was suspended for five
days for rough riding. Summaries:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Tnca (3 to 1) won, Uakley second. Aviator
third. Time: 1:00.

.Second race, six furlongs: Bat Master-so- n

(1 to 2) won. Our Hanna second, Edwin
L. third. Time: 1:14V

Third race, six furlongs: .Star Charter
(6 to 6) won, Governor Gray second, Ald-rla- n

third. Time: 1:12V
Fourth race, mile: Master Robert (9 to

6) won, Hoffman second, John Rea'rdon
third. Time: 139.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Flying Squirrel
(3 to 1) won, Double second, Galley Slave
third. Time: 1:13V

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Shap-dal- e

(6 to 2) won, Spindle second, Harvey
E. third. Time: 1:48.

PENSACADA. Fla., Dec. . Favorites
were beaten In all the races thla afternoon
and enabled the bettors to profit The
Fltsgerald stable scored a double victory
with Clysmlo and Fundamental, the latter
accounting for the feature race.

Threatening weather did not materially
decrease today's attendance. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs: Louise K. (7
to 1) won, Regards second. Black Domino
third. Time: 1:06.

Hecond race, five furlongs: Gllplan won,
Expect To See second, Knllst third. Time:
1:04.

Third race, five furlongs: Clysmlc (6 to
1) won, Mae Hamilton second, English
Esther third. Time: 1:14V

Fourth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Our Nuggett (7 to 2) won, Hester Zora
second, titra Venus third. Time: 0'siV

Fifth race, purse l:)O0, all ages, six fur-
longs: Fundamental (112. Jensen, 2 to 1,

I to 6, out) won, Autum Hose (112, I. Jack-
son, I to 6, out) second. Whip Top (112,
Howard. 1 to 6) third. Time: 1:17V Ma-sonl- a.

Von Laer, Hyperion JI. Jim L and
Neoskalota also ran.

Sixth race, purse 1300. and
up, one mile, selling: Carew (1U, F. Jack-
son, 10 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1) won. Warner
Griswell (104, Wrlspen. 4 to 6, 2 to 6) aecond,
Algronel (. L. Edwards. I to 1) third.
Time: 1:47V Brougham Cull, Dolly Bult- -
man, anen and jack Baker also ran.

FIRE RECORD

Railroad Offices nt Depew, '. Y.
DEPEW. N. T.. Dec. A new brick

building which was to have been occupied
today by tha offioe force of the New York
Central railroad company's engine repair
works, was burned early today. The lore Is
1100.000. The fire is believed to have been of
Incendiary origin.

Tobacco Plant nt Kvansvllle.
EVAN 8 VI LLF, Ind., Dec. 6 --Fire here

caused damage of approximately fTrA.OOO

today, principally In the plant of the
Fendrtch Tobacco company. A tobacco
warehouse and several other buildings
were destroyed.

Brewlag Plant nt Mtsonilsrr.
MENOMINEE. Mich., Dec. . Fire in

Letsen & llenes Brewing company plant
here today caused a loss of :MJ,04.

HYMENEAL

Kamla-Ilrrk.r-

I .EN K El.il AN. Neb.. Dec. 6 (Kpe. la!.)
John Kamla, a merchant of Halgler, and
Miss Bertha Beckell of near Parks, this
county, were united In marriage at the
Carman Lutheran church In Lienkelinan
Sunday livening. December 4, by Rev. Haas
Meyar. Taay wtU reakda at Uaig'.er.

INCOME TAX WILL BE RATIFIED

Senator Brown Says States Against
Amendment Will Reconsider.

EIGHT STATES ALREADY IN LINE

Nebraska Senator Calls at the Whlta
Hons and Dlaensaea Nnaaher at

Appointments will Presi-

dent Taft.

WASHINGTON. Dee. . That four out of
tha five states whose legislatures have of
pronounced agalnat the Income tax amend-

ment to the constitution as provided by ger
the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law, will recon-

sider their decision an. align themselves
with the states supporting the provision, is
the opinion of Its author. Senator Norrts
Brown, of Nebraska.

Mr. Brown is very confident also that
the amendment will be ratified by the leg-

islatures of more than the requisite three-fourt-

of the states during the present
ofwinter. Already eight states Alabama,

South Carlolna, Illinois. Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Mississippi, Oklahoma and Georgia

have passed ratification resolutions.
New Tork. Rhode Island, Massachusetts,

Virginia and Louisiana have refused to on
endorse the proposed amendment, but Mr.
Brown declares there Is strong reason to
believe the legislatures-elec- t of those states
with probably one exception will reconsider
and ratify.

The week after election Senator Brown
WTote to all governors, urging their co-

operation In the campaign for the amend-
ment and enclosing a copy of the ratifica-
tion resolution. He has had rsplles from a
very large majority of them, who favor the
amendment, and will in their messages
recommend the ratification. Among oth-
ers. Is a strong letter from Ooveror-ele- ct

Foss of Massachusetts. By only one gov-

ernor has an adverse position been taken
and be represents a state which voted ad-

versely last winter.
Brown at White House.

Senator Brown, who arrived Sunday,
taking rooms at the Arlington for the ses-
sion, was an early caller at the White
House yesterday, discussing with the
president a number of appointments. In-

cluding that of a placa on the supreme
bench.

Senator Crawford, In view of the fact
that this was "congressional" day at the
White House, took occasion to present the
name of Judge John F. Carland of the
federal district court of South Dakota for
a place on the circuit bench.

It will be Interesting news to a lot of
people in Nebraska to know that the post-
masters' association of that state purposes
sending several of Its officers to Wash-
ington to present the claims of a number
of candidates for their own succession.
Just how far the postmasters' association
will get Is problematical; in fact, it is ex-

tremely doubtful if Postmaster General
Hitchcock will sanction any such proceed-
ing, and before these "de-
fenders of the cause'1 come on to the
capital It might be well for them to find
out If their presence will be acceptable to
those who run tha Postofflca department
in this city.

Nebraska Affairs.
Senators Burkett and Brown today rec-

ommended the appointment 'of Frank A.
Peucha for, postmaster at Howell. They
will probably Join in the recommendation
of a number of other persons to fill post- -
office appointments In a day or two, there
being a number of vacancies now existing
and due early in January, South Omaha
being one of the most Important.

The supreme court today denied the peti
tlon for mandamus in the case of te

the Cudahy Packing company, which was
recently presented to the court by R. W.
Breckenrldge of Omaha, counsel for pell
tloner.

Victor Rosewater of The Bee, who at
tended the opening of congress today, left
for Baltimore this afternooi. He will to
to New York tomorrow, returning to Wash-
ington on Saturday to attenl 'he annual
dinner of the Gridiron club.

SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOLS
MAKE CALLS FOR CASH

Educational Institutions Ask for In
creased Appropriations for

Salaries and Bnlldinars.

PIERRE. 8. D., Dec. . (Special.) If the
recommendatlono of the State Board of
Regents of Education in regard to the
needs of the various educational Instltu
tlons of the state are carried out by the
coming legislative session, the approprfa'
tlons will be materially heavier than for
the session of two years ago. While the
Btate university was granted (160,000 for
salaries and maintenance two years ago,
this year the board recommends $220,000 for
those Itema. '

The Btate School of Agriculture was
granted 1112,000 for the biennial period two
years ago and tha recommendations are for
$308,000 for the biennial period for this
session. This Increase Is caused to a cer-
tain extent by recommendations of appro-
priations of $20,000 each year for farmers'
institute work, and by the appropriation
for the new experiment stations which
were provided for by the last legislative
session, and which are now where they
will have to be cared for. The board also
recommends $206,000 for new buildings at
that school. The salary and maintenance
fund of the School of Mines Is recom-
mended for an Increase from $06,000 to $70,-00- 0

for the two years. The recommenda-
tion for the Madison Normal Is an increase
of $7,000 for each of the yrara, a total of
$78,000. flpearflsh Normal recommendations
Increase from $so,OU to $!0O.Oiti with a
recommendation for $35,000 for buildings.
The Sprlngftela Normal recommendation is
for an Increase from $17,000 annually to
$23,000 annually, with a recommendation for
a building to cost $35,000 The Northern
Normal at Aberdeen should In the estima-
tion of the board be Increased from $iu0,0o0

annually to .Vj,00 annually, with $11,000 fur
buildings and betterments.

These recommendations If carried out
will mean a heavy Increase in the appro-
priations for the educational Institutions.
The board also will recommend that the
normal schools of the state be limited In
their bcope to purely the functions pre-
scribed by statute and cut out the prepar-
atory departments cf tnese schools which
should be filled by hth schools work in-

stead of in state schools.

CHURCHES WILL OPPOSE WAR

Movement Organise All Rrllgloas
Denominations In World In Great

Propaganda.

CLEVELAND. O.. Dec. A movement
to organise all the religious denominations
In the world In a great propaganda
against war waa rtarted here tonight by
the Cleveland Teace society.

President Charles F. Thwing of Western
Reserve university and the He v. W. V .

Bustard, John D. Rockefeller's pastor, are
at tha head of tha movtinsm

Reparation Claims
Total One Hundred

Thousand Dollars
Interstate Commerce Commission Re-

ceives Demands Under Burn-ha- m

Decision.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec.
lajms apcregatlng more than tlOO.000 al

ready have been filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission under the decision

the commission and tho L'nlted States
supreme court In tha Hut

case of Kanxaa City. This waa the pro
ceeding in which the commission ordered a
reduction of the clam freight rates from
eastern points of origin to points In the
middle west.

A typical cflse os that of the William
Warner k company of Floux City, la , against
the Chicago A Northwestern railway com-
pany, filed with the commlirrton tixlay.
Repnxatlon Is demanded on all shipments

class freight from those territories! to
Slmix City duriruj the period of the com-
mission's original order.

The reduction sustained by the supreme
court, amounted to 9 cents a hundred
pounds on first-claa- e freight the reduction

all classes being from a to a 60
cent scale.

The commission has received to date 707

claims in reparation.
In addition to these claims others will be

presented, and it Is probable that eventually
the aggregate will be nearly a quarter of

million dollars. Final disposition prob
ably will hinge upon the result of the new
Burnham-Hanna-Mung- case, to be heard
thla month. The case has been set for hear
ing in Chicago on December 21.

Atlantic Votes for
City Water Plant

Bonds for Fifty Thousand Plant Car
ried by Large Majority in Cass

County City.

ATLANTIC, ia.. Deo. Tele- -
ram.) A bond Issue for 150,000 for the pur-

pose of erecting a new light plant and
consolidating it .with the municipal water
plant carried here today by a vote of 771 to
166, 264 women voting and all but thirteen
for tha proposition. The bonds would have
carried if women had not voted. The vote
was light, being about one-thir- d the city's
male and female population of voting age.

The result Insures the building of a mod
ern light and water plant to be owned and
operated by the city. Tha decision oomes
after the city has been trying municipal
ownership for twenty years. The large
majority was due to the united efforts of
the "Booster club," the business men, city
council and the newspapers in boosting
for the proposition.

Elilck's Murderers
Caught by Officers

Former Nebraska Man's Death Likely
to Be Avenged by Mexican

Officers.

FREMONT. Neb.. Dee. to-

day received word from the United States
ambassador to Mexico that the three Mexi-
cans accused of killing Joseph Elllck. a
mining man, In that country, had been ar-
rested. Elllck, who formerly lived In Fre-
mont was, according to the report received
today, killed and robbed while on the way
to pay miners In his employ. He waa a
man of means and a prominent Mason.
His wife is now In Mexico arranging to
bring the body to Fremont

PEACP PLAN NOT SUBMITTED

FnnernI of Garment Worker Causes
Keellna; Among; Strikers and Lead-er- a

Delay Vote.

CHICAGO, Dec. -The funeral of
NEW YORK. Dec. 6.-- The strike by the

Charles Jazlmskas. a striker who was shot
by a private detective, caused so much
feeling and excitement among the striking
garment workers today that labor leaders
refused to submit the council committee's
peace plan to a general vote. The plan
submitted by the garment manufacturers
and approved by the Chicago Federation
of Labor was to have been voted on by
the strikers at twelve meetings. When the
first meeting was held tho feeling was so
Intense that leaders declared hopes of
peace would be shattered If the men were
allowed to express their feelings.

Members of the Cutters' and Trimmers'
union No. 6L comprising about 400 men,
Indorsed tha settlement plan and will re-

turn to work tomorrow.

ENGRAVED
VISITING

r
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Drexel Resigns from
Aero Club of America

Johnstone'i World! Altitude Record
May Stand Under Rules Data

Given to Committee.

NEW YORK. lHc. The resignation of
J. Armstrong Drexel from the Aero Club of
America was a cepteil tonight by the board
of governors with hi apologies for the open
criticism he made of the club's msjnago-men-t

of the International meet at Belmont
Park and Its treatment of the foreign avia-
tors entered.

The club has not yet acted on tha report
received today from George S. Bliss of tha
l'nlted States weather bureau that tha
barograph Drexel took tip with him on his
Point ltreere fltrht Is a reltuble Instrument
and shows an altitude of 9.W feet a new
world'a record, but It Is probable that tha
record will be allowed.

All the data will be submitted to the con-

test committee, whloh will refer Ita report
to the Intel national Aeronautical confer-
ence. The rules governing trial for a world's
altitude flight provide that to win a world's
record the new figures must be at least
300 feet better than the old.

Thla Is to allow for the Inaccuracies of
barographs. Therefore, It I possible that
Johnstone's mark may still remain tha
record, although Drexel flew the higher.
At least DrxeJ will hold the American rec
ord If the lateit figures are accepted.

The resignation of John O. McCoy as vice
president of the club was laid on tha table.
Various committee were appointed of which
the most important, the executive com
mittee as follows: Alan A. Kyan. I. C. Mt
Coy, Charles Jerome Edwards, William H,
Miller, Major Snmuel Rober. Colonel Ja
rome S. Joyce and James A. Blair, Jr.
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It's the purest,
It's the best.

Nothing finer
For your guest

TvkTMt BEER YOU LIKE Yj
HAVE K CASE 4 V
SENT HOME I

Canwimtrt' Distributer

John Nittler
3224. 3. 24th Street

.''
Bona, 1889, R4 8932
In. ...
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COBS
Cobs never dry up as

do other cigars exposed

to the air because they

are individually wrapped
in wax - paper. They
will never break in your
pocket.

9 for 15c
-- VEST POCKET EDITION"

Be for pclt of 3
I. LEWIS CJGAR MFG. CO., M.Ut. Nwuk, N. J.

Tho LtrMt Indpnint
Cigtur Fevctorr tho world

Allon Bros Co.
Distributors.

Fflfiri Ffll? who find their power t1 uuu UK work and youthful vigor
NFRVF Weak and nervous men

gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
BRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They
will make )ou eat and sleep and be a
man again.

$1 Ilox, $ Roxen 12 CO by Mall.
IHE1HAK ft BlcCOIIirEI.1. xB.ua OO,

Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.
OWL DSUO COHFART,

Cor. 10th and Marney Sts., Omaha sTea,

STATIONERY
CARDS

--7

WEDDING INVITATIONS. AN N 0 U N C Cr.fENT:

AM correct forms in curreni social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I- - ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 1604

f?)fM.KiVi;?i.'.f,t.M

f amllj Trado fcupllrU Of

Chaa. Bton, Phones Webster
1200; Independent B-l--ol


